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f --MONEY GONE FOR THE .ELECTION 1"Prom the Augusta Georgia Sentinel.

DEMOCRATIC ECONOMY ILLUSTRATEDTHE MBItill REGISTER. ; For CHirno! re whuteTer ctbers mj do we
fiLfiUil'ujiy KVillmM ' haviiW no faith

: In Oxford, on; August 1st., Caroline, youngest
child of; RsMsell and Lucy. R. Kingsbury, aged 2
years and 4 month. i v,x .,;f..
r' Nor would I wish thee back to life ; : f 1

Mine is love too deep, ' :

: To bid thee share this spirits strife, '; f
:

'

- Sleep on, then dear one,: sleep V ; ' l;

Better that we should kive thee thus ; .i

I

, . 4. tenajuvoi .ina tomo, . . . ;..
' Than that the world had wrought for us

"
; Its changeful web of gloom I

' Fold then thy wings of lucid love,,
Deith is ihe treasure house of love - ? ,-

- i Myl early lost, my blest 1 , a i jit--,-

hnm' There will be a meeting of the shared
holderi of the Heron Mining Company,fT; i at the office 6f-- the Secretary, on Sat- -

T . M .n . .... , .......
Uiaay tae win oi oept. nexu '

i By order of
I ' ,t-- 1 - W. H.,WlNDfeR.
t W, SMasox, Sac'y.-- - Xj. - liw Vt?

Aug. 21, 1866. - ,w ?r?.,-,-- f no. 68-t-

Notice. ; ,

-
s v -

'A'S.ce'nunlUed to th,') Jail of Cumberland
County. North Carolina, on the 1th in

stant, as a runaway, a aearo man' who! says that
hifnamets OSTEN, and that he belongs to Thbm
as Goraa, rf Pitt County, and' that he was i&
possession and at work with a Mr. Henrahan, of
that County ,L at the time 'he rdn :awayi He' is
about 23 years old, weirha about1 one hundred
and forty pounds,' fife feet eigh inches high, is of
aark complexion, aaanaa d, vusemuuua t
jail,' white cotton i shirt,' dark ! purple cotton
pautaloons, yellow Kentucky jeans, frock' coat
and a' tafpauiiag hat, the .owner of said; boy is
hsreby notifiel to corns forward, prove property,
pay sit charges, ud take.. him away,' of he. will
be dealt' with as the law direets. ) ,t

JOHN D.,MoARTB"UR,.
jailer of Cumberland Co,,.N. C.

Aue. 21. 1856. , , .. ... , . .. .. " if . C8

n il
is hereby gives to all those indebtedNOTICE Gales, Esq., fop; subscription to,

or. advertisement in the Raleigh ... Register fhat
an assignment has been , made to. me of all such
debte as yell as af the Register, &&, itselfri and
that payment must in., all cases be, m&de to me,
or my, agent, H. S. Smith,' Etq.',". ,

" ",.
' Those accounts in the hinds of Israel E. James,
or his agents, or Mr C. C. McCrummen may be re.
eeipted for by them. ' Their returns must be ade to
me. f DAN'L G. FOWLE.'

Aug,' 21, 1856 ' J y 68 '

:' NOTICE. :

J AS committed to the Jail of Cumberlnnd
County, North Carolina, as a runaway, oh

the 28th of July, 1856, a negro-boy-
, who calls

himself HliNttY, and says he belongs to Joseph
Uogers, of Northampton County, and was hired
in February last to James HWortham and Dr.
Isaac Jackson, of tuetirm of Worth am and Jack-
son, who are now making Turpentine on the Wac-cama- u

River in South Carolina. Said boy is
about eighteen years old, five feet four inches
high, and weighs about oue hundred and twenty
pounds. He is of dark copper color ; and has a
large scar on his left leg opposite his knee, and
had on, when committed to Jail, a white cotton
shirt and blue pantaloons, and an old wool hat. '

The owner of said boy is hereby notified to
coma forward, prove property and pay expenses
and take him away, or he will be dealt with as
the law directs in such cases. - . - , ' . j

- JOHN D. McABTHUB,
Jailor of Cumberland Co., N. C.

Aug. 21, 1S66, tf 68

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE. 1
TBnBTTE WILL OFFER FOR SALE AT PUBLIC

Auction, on Monday the 15th of Septem-
ber next on a credit of twelve months, on the pre-
mises, the tract of land in Person County, North
Carolina, know as the .late residence of Joseph
Lunford, deo'd. It. is one of the best high land ,

"plantations in that section of country containing
about 1200 acres, well adapted to the growth of
Corn, Wheat, Oats fine shipping and manufac-
turing tobacco. A good portion of which is clear-
ed and in a high state of. cultivation and good
repair. There is on the land a good dwelling
house, kitchen, u'gro houses. Also, cribs, stables,
tobacco, barns, and a horse mill, ' and wheat
threshing machine under ' the sarot roof. Said
lands lies en each side ef the road leading from
High Roek to Oxford,' and on the road leading
from Roxboro to Mt. Tirsah. - .

Bonds with good security will be - required of
the purchasers. -- The right and title will be re-

tained until the f purchase money is all paid.
8hould it be desirable the tract wUl be divided to
suit purchasers. The Junior Executor is living
on. the land and would take .

I pleasure in showing
it to any one who may wish to purchase. -

. J.A. LUNSFORD, ' ,
A. H. LUNSFORD, ,

August 22, 1866.1 swtd 63.

OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A Wake Conn- -
STATE Equity. Bank of the State ,vl.''of North- -
Caroln a and others vs. Daniel G. Fowlej Trustee,
and others;': '."V "'," '. ' ' J.; .

" '.;. .' . t
Whereas, the complainants in the above; cause

have heretofore filed their, bill of complaint against
Dan'l G. Fowie, Trustee and others, and it has
been made to appear to the satisfaction. 'of the
court of Equity for Wake county, that James M;
Benedict, James F Jordan, and Jos. G. M. Buf-falo- e

are non-residen- ts of the State of N orth-Car-eli- aa

;' this, therefore, is to notify the said James
M. Benedict, JaaJ F .Jordan, and Jos. G M. Ruf --

false, defendants in the above entitled caas to be
and appear at our Court of Equity for said Cstinty,
on the 1st Monday after tha tli Monday Ju Sep

C TATE OF NORTH ' CAROLINA Gskne
O OousTT.j-iCou- rt Of Pleas arid" Quarter Sea- -

sions, August -- TeBm,' A: D.'-185- ,
Charles H." Harper,:f Adni'r1 of Britton Howell,
i

-- decd.V vs Hdirs at Law of said Britton Howell,
; deceased.; ,i:ih;i nVhiJH t , u ' ;
PrriTioH'jro- - poa the Pay-- ;

' meVt or TJUuiTa. ' n. v
i It appearing to of the Court,
that Hiraju Howell one, qf die defendants in thU
case, is a.non-reside- at of thU,-Siate- , that puLlicu-tio- n,

bo haade, foi' five . wqeks suecossively, iu the
Raleigh Register, notifying the said Hrarn. Haw-etii- si

be and appear at the faext term of our said
Court to be held fot; the said County.'at the Coflrt
House in Snow Hill, on the 2nd Monday of No-

vember next, tlMMi" and there to plead, answer or
demur to tbo .said petition-;".p- r the 'ame will bti
taken pro confetto aa to liinnand- - heard accord-Uift'y- -'

. . . ,j"..' r - r :.
i Witness, Jam as Williams, Cierlt ofour said Court,
t oiSce in Snow Hill, on this, the 2nd Monday of

August,;.. .
A'.l,D,.'l,85tt, .I -

MjisfrXlAMS, Cletk.V
j SnW Hill, Aug ,20, 1854 vlc

' OF NOHTHf'TJAROLINA.-GaESN- ES'C0VtiTt:C6aiiof '. Pleas And Quarter Ses
sions, August Term, A. D , 18&5. Mi -- ;

I William Turnag vs; Jxrhh Letehwonh.
OatarNAL atxaOhi(Xiits Iivibd trpoa chattels, ttc.

.It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
the. defendant .left, said , jCouuty and conceals his
whereabouts, on motion it is ordered, that, ad-

vertisement he made in . the Raleigh Register for
six suocessive weeks notifying the defendant to' b
ana appear at tne next term ot our said oouri to
be held for' said County at ' the Court House-i- n

Snow Hill on the 2nd Monday of November next,
then and ttiere to replevy and plead to the said
fuit ; otherwise, judgment by default final will be
granted against him and "the property levied on
condemned W satisfy plaintiff's demand.

' Witness Jambs Williams. Clerk of our said
Court, aiorfiQe, in Snow Hill, the 2nd Monday of
August, A. D.,' 1S&6 , , .. v '.

'

. JAJV1ES .WILLIAMS, ClerV, So.
Snow Hill, Aug. 31, '50.. , , . ..

' .Cw. 68

til Notioe.
O THURDATi the 18th of September .next.

1 fhall Sell to the highest bidder at L B
Norwood '& Co's-Store-

, 20 kiles North-wes- t of
Raleigh,1 in Wake County,'ono negro man, one
girl," one woman and two children, the property
pf Francis A.' Jones, Deceased. A credit of nin e
months wiH be given. ' il; ! ' "
j Bond with approved securities will be required,

v ; . ; CALVIN J. ROGERS, Adin'r.
Aug. 21, 1856.. : . .

- .68
Standard copy, till sale.'

HOPKINS, HULL & CO.,
: WOLESALB. .. '

DRY GOODS.
MERCHANTS,

No. 258 BALTIMORE STREET,
(OPPOSITE HANOVEB BTttEKT,)

BASIL B. HOPKINS,
ROBERT HULL, BALTIMORE.WILLIAM H. RfAN.
THOS. W. ATKINSON,

Baltimobk. August 1st , '8f,6.
E would call the attention of N. Carolina
Merchants to our very large and. complete

stock of FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,
which we feel confident will compare favorably
with any in the Northern or Eastern Markets
Oor business having very largely increase 1, from
the fact of our keeping a more complete and vari-
ed assortment than formerly, we feel encouraged
to extend it still further, and we shall be prepar-
ed to offer such a variety as will enable our country
friends to purchase of us every thing they may
want in our line. Particular attention is paid to
DRESS GOODS generally, SILKS, EMBROI-
DERIES, &0..&C

We shall also be prepared to exhibit a larger
and more varied stock of FANCY AND WHITE
GOODS than we.have before kept. - S

We are Agenda of the MARYLAND PENITEN-
TIARY GOODS, as well as for several of the heat
makes of FULLED CLOTHS, which will be sold
at the Manufactures, prices.

Orders snet us shall be promptly and carefully
attended to. HOPKINS. HULL & CO.

Aug. 12, 185$. . .. 6m 6".

This Is the Age of Improvement!
Something New under the Sun ! I

Bztent ' Stirrup-- , 'Maine, Collar, and
. . Harness nuccie. r J

flHE Subscriber, having purchased the sole
1 right to make and Bell the above Patents in

the State of North Carolina, would respectfully
inform the public that he is now prepared to sell
Shop and County rights to those who may wish
to engage in a profitable business. j

A minute description of all these articles would
be unnecessary in this notice, as I intend to have
Agents to traverse the State, with samples of all
of them, and fully authorised to sell and make
good titles. i - ,: " : -

The STIRRUP is truly a life preserver, as it is
impossible for a man (or woman) to get the foot

SJ 3
of - bar the foot Tr?a spring cannot get fast,

I rtMtoendanffertherider:ifheshoiiWirBtliTnwTi
his foot is loosed by the first motion of the stirrup
side-wis- e. . , ., J..-- : , ,

The HAME. COLLAR and HARNESS Buckle,
have only to be seen to be admired, and fully ap-
preciated The Hame to the farmer will be an
invaluable improvement, as the horse's shoulder
scarcely ever can get galled or bruised at U
with it, as the pressure is on the inside of the
Hame, and makes a uniform ' pressure on the
shoulder from top to bottom. There Is very lit
tie strain On the Lame-string- s, while the horse can
pull one third more than with the old hame and
iron, and, with less danger of the shoulder getting

tools. The whole thinr Stirrup: Harae, Coliar.
and Buckle is so simple, cheap, and of so much
importance to farmer, and' those who ride on
horse-back- ., that, they will cent-inl- y take the
place of all others of their kind. I would junt
say. to Saddlers and Blacksmiths, if your neigh-
bour gets these things, and you dont, he will be
in your way very much, for that is what it's doing
where it has been introduced. We say then : Look-
out for yourselves and dont let the old cry aboutpatent Humbugs deceive you.

' For those who may wish to purchase the rights
for five or more Counties in one body, there will be
a deduction of 83 1 3 per cent off of the prices for
single Counties, which prices, for any one, or
more Counties, will be made known to any one
addressing the subscriber at Durham's station, S.
C. R R.

JKaT Notice is hereby given that any imfVinpe-me- nt

on these patents, or any attempt to make or
use them by any modification in the Stale of North
Carolina, will be prosecuted to the full extent of
the law in the United States Courts at Washing-
ton ' '.i W. W. GUESS

Durham's, N.'CT. R. R., July 24, '66. 3m 60

.t!&-- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
I having been appointed the Agent of

. the Newberti Mutual Fire Insurance
Company, for Raleigh and its vicinity, 1 am pre
pared to take , applications for insurance at my
oifi.ee, twO doors above Yarborough's Hotel. ;

i.u:;,; W. 8. MASON, Agent.
RMgb.uJone 17, 1?6. k "S .i.-.'S- 49

u & i CHURNS.
LOT of these celebrated 7ydroANOTHER Churns just received; Going off

finely, at manufacturing prices, adding freight. 'rt 4i- v' i.JAMESIMTOWLES.
Jansl 1858. . i ..sir: . ;!&.'.

':PHILIP RAHTJ.
Cary Street, Between Pearl and

. ..IflUk."-' ;

Eagle Foundry, Richmond, Va,
'MANUFACTURES '.

LOCOMOTIVE ENGINES," TENDERS, RAIL-- '
I V ; -- ROADCARS,. '' --

And all descriptions of Rvlroad Machlftery.'Bta.
tionary Engines of any repaired p6we'r-- f also,
porta le Engine,' with a ' decided improvement '

over any others heretofore :madfy (from Iveve'
forty Jiorse power,) on wheels and well' sdp'
ted to farming purposes, getting lumher'Ao ,
&c, with improved Circular porUbls Saw ' Mills
attached, of 1st, --J and 8d slass i. Mining Ala .

chinery. Orixt and Saw Mill Maohinery.-.Forgie- f s
nnd Tobacco Factory Fixtures of .every , kind (
also, Brass and Iron Castings made to order, . ,

- Jr. JUL-lA-

March 1, 1866.' ' " ''r ' " ' w6m' 22. '.'

Bargains," Bargains 1 1"i '
,

"

TE would respectfully call 'attention Jto ear
? W stock, which we are now selling 'out at
cost, eonsisting'of ' -

; FamCt Goons, - V' ' "

- " Reticules, j ' i - '. V
Cb.-)ckek- r n ;

j. .'. rocsrr-Booxs- , " ll1 ' -

't.:; ..Tots, Real Jei" i V
' .t :''.-- . .Necklaces, Pins, fei ''' ' '

and we shall be pleased to see oar, namesons la-s-y
and easTLEMAN friends at our storey where we.

have not the least doubt they will find SOXBTSi.ie
that will suit their various tastes. ' ..

, H. MAHLER. CO.
May 18. 185.

OFFICE OP THEITi'N. C. R. R..CO..
. .. Statesville.'July 25, '856. '

NOTICE is hereby given that the annual
of the Stockholders, wlj behtld;in

Statesville, Iredell Co.. on the 28th ,of . August
hext." All transfer of 'stock, must- - be filed la,
this oflice before the 8tb oi August, that a correct
list may be reported' to the meeting.'" IJcJno Dfll a
Stockholder can bo a proxy".

r i
R. r. SIMONttjH,

. fiee'y
Aug. 1, yVfi. i M J.a.-- J td' 62 -

'
GREAT. BARGAINS IN MERCHANDIZE.

consequence of the death of Mr. JotEra; B, ,ING. Roulhac, it becomes necessary ! So -- close
his mercantile business hi this .city aa noem as It
can be. . . ,:. .j "j ) v (.i t (;

In order to effect speedy sales, the, frieods of
the deceased, and the public,, are .inlbrrhed, that
the store wdl be kept open at bJs(late stand,, and
that prices will be put down7 'for, cash, le about
nostt and charges, upon an average. ' 'f ."'

The stock, it is generally "known, Is exeellent In.
quality and was laid iu on fair terms, embracing
Fancy Dry Goods,' Ladies' "Articles, Mourning
Goods, Carpets, Hardware; and the best Family
Groceries.. v" ' - ; i'i'

' The business will be conducted by Mr. Albert '
B. Simmons, and, as muoh as possible, Will be at
tended to, ou behalf of the family, by the subscri-
ber. , Til 03. RUFFIN. ,

Raleigh, Feb. 8th; 1856. ,., i t , 12-t- f,

. M ANT E O 1MI LL S .' .
THIS VALUABLE , PROPERtY, situated on

Ncuse River, in the county of Wake, will be otfor-e- d
for sale.rosiTivELV, at the Court House In Ra-

leigh, on Thursday, 16th October next.
The property contains all necessary buildings

and fixtures for PAPER, ORItfT aud SAW Mill,
and has unbounded command of water.

A more particular description is deemed unne-
cessary, as persons desiring to purchase will of
course wish to see the property, which will be
shown by a person residing on the premises. . t

Terms, which wiU be liberal, made known on
day of sale. Undoubted title will be made to the
purchasers. .. ,:

GEO. W. MORDECAl,
'''''' ' For self and others.

Raleigh, July 22, 1837. .
'

.
' td 6i

3f National Intelligeneer and Standard copy
semi-week- ly till day. ' ' '

k 1 ex an d r i a A e a d e m jr, ' J
V ALEXANDRIA,, VA. .

THE ISth Annual session of this Institution will
corhmencf on Monday, Sqttembir 1 6th. The court
of study includes tho usual English branches, the
Ancient and Modern Languages, Mathematics and.
Natural Science. .'. ; , . ,
' This Institution affords advantages which high-l- y

commend it to the attention of Parents and
Guardians. The corps of Teachers, composed of
gentlemen devoted to their protession ; the excel
lent set of apparatus,- - PhUotophkal, Chemical and
Astronomical; the arrangement of the Building,
giving just such accommodations as Students
need the opportunity at all times Oft demonstra-
ting practically sach principles as admit of it;
enable the Student to obtain here, a sound, thor-
ough and practical Education.

T
, t .. . .

Terms Board and Tuition 180 dollars per set..
nonfatable quarterly, in advance. ; ' ' '"

Circulars may be obtained by applying ta ' "- R. L. BROCKETT. '
Aug. 15. 1856,. j ' - 3mos 66 '

;

. . . 'iBehold! ; : '

THE Subscriber intending to' remove to "Beau.
at the close of the year, ofTrs for gaH

the place, whereon he resides, admitted by all to. i i i i . .. . . . -
ot smunr me mov aengniiui resiaenees or the
up country, in the uiid.it ef a most .ulelightiul
neighborhood, contiguous to Kod. SchooJ,. and
unsurpassed lor health ; situated on the road lead-
ing fiom Halifax ank-,Tarbor- te Raleigh, arul
Louisliurg and about two miles' east of the lattrr.

The improvements are mostlv ncwanf nn.n,.
table; the dwellings consist of eight rooms with
fire places ; Jtlie out building consiris of alt ibat
are useful and convenient, and are weft bnlU tbo
water is abundant and unsurpassed. ''The' plan-
tation embraces about 770 acres Of land which,
taken as a wlii.lo. I defy to be beaten, either for
the culture of Corn, Cotton, Tobacco or. Wheat.
It is an eligible stand for a physieia ad na,.
chant. To any person of the lower country, de-
sirous of removing to the up country, such an op-
portunity is seldom afforded. ' ...','To all intercstd, I respectfully invite Inspec-
tion. JOSEPH B. OUTLAW."

Elon, Franklin Co., July 14, 1866. 67-w3- '
P. 8. It would be very agreeable to sell --with

the plantation ray supply or rfurniinre,.' (beds
excepted,) embracing a variety, and Varylag ia
quality from the bv-.-t to common; also plantation
utensils, stock of horses, cattle and hogs, the latter
embracing a variety or the choicest breeds. ,

Standard copy. .''.-- . i 1

CAROLINA.-43aAv- iLi : CopsttNORTH of Pleas and Qr. Sessieas, Ma Term'

Charles U. Duncan, vs Sterling H. Duncan, sad
. there ; f i; . , .,

Petition to sell a tract or Land ia Granville Coun-
ty, adjoining the lands of Matilda Askew and

others. ,, ,.. , ft , . .. 't

In this case, it appearing to the" satisfaction
of the Court, that Dicy Willo ward, and Elisabeth
Campbell, two of the Defendants in ibis oansa,
reside beyond the limits of this State ; It is there-
fore, on motion, ordered by the Court, Ut adver-
tisement be made for six weeks successively In
the Raleigh Register, notifying the said defea-dan- ts

of the filing of this petition, and that ua- -'
less they appear at the next Term of Court to be
held at the Court House la Oxford,' en the first
Monday in August next, and answsr the Petition
ihe same will be taken pro eoafessov a4 heard
ex parte as to tbsra. :.', '.'f -- 'T. ' n v
.' Witness Augustine Laneis, Clerk of said Cenre.. . ..in., il. ii.. n .nr.

s A'LANDIS, 0. C.O.-- i v

July 11. '66. , w :wpu

: Forney's paper, "the Pennsyivanian," says the
lucumonu "American, poargeg that the British
Government has sent $100,000 to this country
to aid Fremont's . election. The Herald denies
this charge, bat says that .Behnont eontrlbuted a
large sum to aananot fierce s election ana -- tnat
Pierce rewarded this foreign Jew nith the office
of Minister to theJ ?ue. Bennett adds, the
Rothchilda will "bleeu ely" to aid the election
of Buchanan; in the event of whose success Bel-

mont is to be Minister to France 1 .It is further
stated by Bennett, who was a awarm supporter
of Pierce in 1862, and of course in the secrets of
of the "hired plunderers.'', that Piave borrowed
$17.000 frrm Qrorge Law before the last election,
and $ 10,000 or electioneering since that time!

When rogues fajl out," the --people who have
been inipowed Upon by eh am Democracy, are apt
to hear of some things not originally intended
for the public ear., i Hk ;;: v . ;!

. ... From the Montgomery Mail.
QR&AT RACE OVER ; THE NATIONAL

" .' course:,:'4;; ';'.;;'..,;$.';
To be run on the bth of ,November, 4866. Steie,

. t .:" Aoooa 's Destiny. Three entries. :

American Sam' enters b. h.' Native-Bor-n: by
Constitution, out of Union. ' Rider's dress; red.
white, and blue. - V."

Fred. Douglas enters clay-ba- nk c. Roman Pet
by Free-Lo- ve out of Free-So- il. Rider's dress,
mulatto color. 11

Martin1 Van Buren" enters ch. g. Squatter
Sovereignty, by Federalism, out of Congressional
Sovereignty.' Hi ter's dress, black and white.

. ' . '. THE STATE OF THE ODDS. '

When the entries were first made' the odds
stood two to one in favor of Squatter Sovereignty
against the fieM. They suddenly changed, how
ever, and the clay-ba- nk ' colt had many backers,
dollar for dollar. Suddenly again, he began to wane
in public favor; it having been discovered thpt
his pedigree was full of Haws, and that no one of
his stock ever made a respectable four mUe race!
Ever since, Native Born has been growing in the
estimation of the . knowing ones, chiefly on the
ground that he has the form and action and bot
tom of the old Constitution stock;' which' never
fly the track or let down. There are rumors rife
that the gelding is out of condition, and may par
forfeit. '' "

,
'

. TARRED AND FEATHERED. , .

A gentleman from ' Washington, PaJ informs
us that great excitement prevailed in that borough

few oays since in consequence of a negro
having been tarred and feathered by the colored
inhabitants of the village. Some time ago a num
ber of slaves escaped from Virginia, and tbeu
owners suspecting that they were concealed in the
vicinity of Washington, they sent, it ia alleged,
the negro spoken of to ferret them out. A ru
mor of his mission reaching the colored inhabi
tants they rose en masse and assisted by several
citizens provided the alleged spy with a coat of
tar and the usuall accompaniment feathers.
Thus attired he was driven out of town, and
since then has not, been heard of.

Pittsburg Chronicle.

Another Sign in" the Sooth.; The Pensa- -
c !a," Florida, Gazetti, luu just raised at its mast
head the name ot Millard Fillmore, and says it
utenda to do zealous battle iu the good canso.

It has hitherto been neutral. And thus pro-
gresses this great popular revolution against cor-
rupt dynasties and selfish demagogues, and in
behalf of the Constitution and the Union. Hea-

ven speed the glorious work 1

IkTA young stockholder having married a fat
old widow, worth $100,000, says it wasn't his
wife s face th.it attracted him so much as the
figure.

Black Republicans in Viboinia. We 'see
by the Wheeling papers that a meeting of Black
Uepubhcaus was held in that city on saiuraay
evening and a constitution was reporieu anu
adopted, organizing an association to be called
the Republican Association of Ohio county, Va.
The Constitution was signed and permanent offi-

cers elected. ' A committee was also appoints i
to take immediate steps towards the formation of
a Fremont and Daytou electoral ticket for the
State of Virginia. , '

OP NORTH CAROLINA, GbasviilbSTATE July 9th, 1866.
Richard Russell and others vs. Memuen Hunt

and others.
Original Bill.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
that Metnttcan Hunt, one of the defendants in
said eaase, is a non-reside- nt of this State, it is
ordered by the Court, that publication he made
for six successive weeks, notifying said defendant
to be and appear at the next term of our .said
Court of Equity, to be held for the said County
of Granville, at the Court House, in Oxford, on
the 1st Monday in September next, then and there
to plead, answer or demur to the sail Bill of com
plaint ; otherwise, the same will be taken pro con
fesso against mm and neara accordingly .

witness, John w. Hays, Ulerkand Master in
Equity, for the said Court, at Office, the 9th day
ofJuly A. D 1866. JOHN W. HAYS, C. M. E.

July 14, 1856. W6W 07 ;

RALEIGH & FAYETTE YILLE ,

j ft STAGE LINE.
are now running FOUR HORSEWECOACHES on this line. Tassengers go--

iat North ean obtain through tickets from Fay- -
etteville to Weldon. : Passengers for Fayetteville
can obtain through tickets at Weldon, at .the
office of the Raleigh and Gaston . Rail Boad.
Fare, $7. .,. . ; . .

Passengers for Greensboro,'. a!em, Salisbury,
or any' pUce up the country, will find this the
best and quickest route, to take the Stage to Ra-
leigh, which connects with the N. C. Central Rail
Road. '

The Coaches are' now ia good repair. We have
good horses and careful drivers. Everything will
be done to accommodate the travelling public.

WM. H. HUNT, Ageut, Raleigh; Office at Law
rence's Hotel.; J.n. nuBBtiis a tu, Agents,
at Fayetteville.

Raleigh, June iu, iB0t. am

TOMBS. MONUMENTS AND HEAD STONES
Subscriber would take this method of re-

minding the public, that he is still engaged in
the' manufacture of Grave Ornaments, in jail varie-
ty and the best style of finish and workmanship
Re keeps always on hand a large stock of Marble,
both of American and Italian, suitable for Monu-

ments, Obelisks, Tombs, Head Stones, &e.; and
having in his employ a first-rat-e Northern Carver
and Letterer, he ia.prepared to put all kinds of
Designs and Inscriptions, to suit tus tastes ant
wishes or an. .'?.-.- .

: He would respectfully invite a to his Mar-
ble Yard, at the south-ea- st corner of the. Raleigh
Grava Yard, where may always be seen specimens
of his workmanship and a variety of styles of Grave
Ornaments. ' ' .". .' .'

i
' Thankful for the liberal "patronage heretofore

received, he respectfully solicits a continuation of
.the same, pledging himself to use his best endeav-
ors to plsaae all.

Orders from a distance will be faithfully and
Dromvtly attended to. Address,

WM. BTRONACH, Raleigh.
October 81, 1854. wly 88

' Piibck's AdmiuifitrAtum cost the people last
year. seventy one million, two, hundred

.
ana Uaettfu

'.. I. I., J J X r isix ywmaamt agin nmnarea una jorryteven aoi-la- ra

I
: Ftllmobk's administration in' 1850-- 1 cost the
people thirty seven million, one hundred and twenty--

one thousand three hundred and ninetydollarill
Difference in one year thirty four million, one

hundred and Jive thousand. Jour hundred andjiff-
y three dollars 1 1 1 ... " r a ' in

Reader, what think you of this illustration of
Democratic economy ? One of their greatest com-
plaints against Mr Fillmore in 1851,.. was the
enormous expenditures of the Government the
reckless extravagance and profligacy of every de
partment. Hence aC the chaugos now rung up--
ou the necessity lor economy and retorm in every
department. ' They e into power, in 1853.
and to support the government one year, under
the management ofa.Democratic Congress and Der
moc ratio President (arebras and economical ad
ministration,) it costs nearly tw'-c- e as much as
the "extravagant adrainutratton of Millard FUI-nxi- re

I This is a lair specimen of Democratic
promises and pledges to the people, and it is cer
tainly a fine commentary upon their capacity to
economise. , '

These tacts are certaiily worthy of the people s
consideration, because they directly affect their
purges. It behooves, them, therelore, : to deter-
mine whether they will continue power in the
hands of such a party for rt must not be for
gotten that they roae the same pledges about
economy in 1852 that they mtke in 1866 add
that Mr. Buchanan and the Cincinnati Conven-
tion both endorse the Pierce administration.

The following remarks of the Baltimore Arneri-ea- n

are particularly pertinent ylfJ"". ,

One of the resolutions of the platform adopted
by the Democratic GwventjiMiatljgiltiiMore in
1S52, and olejoinlyreffirrowl Iiy the delegates
of the sanva party, iu n A'aonal Coiivention at
Cincinnati in 185U, gravely announce, it a one
of the cardinal priuiules of the "American De
mocracy, that Hit the duty of every branch of the
Federal Government uto enforce and prxtice the
most rigid economy.

The present Secretary of the Treasury anttoun- -
cot that for .the fiscal year ending on theJthjrtieth
of June hut, the expenditures of the Government
amounted to the sum of seventy-on- e mHUion, two
hundred and twenty-si- x thousand, eight hundred
and forty-si-x dollars !
Mr. Pierce's adm'n cost intone year, $71,226,847
Mr. Fillmore's adn cost in one year, 87,121,394

Difference for one year, $34,105,453
By reference to the Treasury under Mr Fill-

more's administration, we find that the expendi-
tures of the Government during the fiival year
1850-5- 1, amounted to the rum of . $48,075,878.
Of this sum $10,954, 484 was paid for expenses
incurred by the administration of Mr. Polk, on
account of the Mexican war, leaving a balance of
$37,121,894. . .

CONGRESSIONAL.
Washington, Aug. 18.

Sxnatx. Monday.' To-d- ay the Chair sub-

mitted a message from the President in answer
to a resolution which called for Mr. Fiemont's ac-

counts as officer of the Government. Several
private bills were passed. The report of the
Committee of Conference on the civil bill was
agreed to by both Houses. It gives $250,000 for
the Washington Aqueduct and $100,000 to the
Baltimore Post Office, rescinding the exchange
buildings' contract, and providing for the pur-
chase of a site by commission. The proviso
against military superin tendency of public build-
ings was stricken ont. The House bill for the
establishment of a Navy depot at Brunswick, Ga.,
was postponed till next session. Mr. Toombs, of
Ga., from the Committee of Conference on the
army bill, reported that they were unable to agree,
and moved that the Senate insist on its disagree-
ment. This was ageed to by 89 against 12, and
a resolution was passed extending the session of
both Houses.

' HorjBB. Mr. Acker, of Mo., elected to supply
the vacancy occasioned by the death ofMr. Miller,
was sworn in and took his seat.

The Speaker laid before the House some let-

ters from Mr. Richardson, Dem., of Illinois, say-
ing that be' resigned his seat in Congress,
j They adopted a resolution for the appointment

q a committee of five to inquire into the assault
made by Mr. McMullen on Mr. Granger, and re-

port in December next.
Mr. Millson asked for the suspension of the

rules to offer a resolution for extending the ses-

sion till 12 o'clock, P. M. The House refused.
At one minute to 12 o'clock.' Mr. Campbell, cf
Ohio, asked for the consideration of the Senate's
resolution for extending the session two hours..
The Clerk commenced calling the roll, but when
the bell rang for 12 o'clock, the Speaker declared
the House adjourned. Thus the army bill has
failed. It appropriates $14,000,000. The Re-

publicans are exultant. The rumors of an extra
session can be traced to no reliable source. ;

AFFRAY BETWEEN TWO MEMBERS OF
. . CONGRESS.

Washington, Aug. , 18th. This morning a
dispute arose between the Hon. Fayette McMul-
len, of Virginia, and the Hon. Amos P. Granger,
of if. Y., wh:le they were riding to the Capitol
in an omnibus. The former seized the latter, and
struck him in the eye, and they both clinched,
but were separated by the passengers in the om-

nibus.

AN EXTRA SESSION CALLED.
Washington, Aug. 18 Since sending last dis-

patch, the President has called an extra session
of Congress for Thursday next; owing principally
to the defeat of the army bill. The proclamation
had the effect of detaining members here ou the
ere of departure for their homes. The members
under the new compensation law received $2200,
more than under the former arrangement.

A Novel Cask. Much excitement was occa-

sioned in Richmond on Saturday by the trail of a
novel character, before the Hustings Court. The
defendant, Thos. A. Linton, was presented by
the grand jury, at the instance of Martin M.
Lipscomb, as a woman; going about dressed in
man's apparel in a manner offensive to public
morals. The deta'ls of the trial are not suitable
for publication, though some hundreds of persons
remained m the court room throughout, mani-
festing extreme interest in the proceedings. The
accuser, Mr. Lipscomb, testified under oath that
Linton was a female, a fact of which he was so
positive that be was willing to stake his existence
Upon the truth of his aa ertion. ' Three respect
table physicians, however, were introduced by
the defence, and three by the Commoawealtli,
who all made statements which entirely disprov-
ed the charge, and Mr. Linton was acquitted.

' ' Jlieh. Whig.

A Good Movb. A petition praying the Uni-

ted States Senate to request of the heirs of Henry
Clay the publication of the letter of James Bu-

chanan in regard to the charge of "bargain and
sale," is being circulated in Baltimore for signa-

tures. This is a good move one that men of all
parties should sanction, aa it is doe to both the
living and the dead, that this matter be set at
rest.

. . PUBLISHED DT . ,

. SEATON" OALE3,
iitoi and riomitop,,

AT 1 M IN ADVANCE OR, $t ,AT
THE END Or THE ixlAJv.

Omt rt UU jjUmi of fair, dttigktftd ptact,
Pmrpei hyparifrmg to lit Ukt bntkert."

RALEIG H, S.G'
SATURDAY MORNIXO, AUG. 25, 156..

NATIONAL AMERICAN TICKETi

FOR PRESIDENT, ;

MILLAHD FILUMOItE.'
or w ioe.

Tv-- FOR VICE PREHI DENT, , n

ANDREW J. DONELSONr:
. . (It

AMERICAN ELWJWRAL TICKET, '

ro ns rraTKT LABOK.

BG.RMTCUAB(VlVUks'
OOHN-W- . CAMERON,-o- l OuoirW.
la IWrtHrt, 'LtwUTTboiapM of" Gertie -
2.1. . ." , , KJwaH i Waxm of DeauLrt.
U ,f O. P. Mere,of New.Uanow.

"4tV
" "'Jaa.T. Uulekihu.of Graatille.

feh A. J; SteJnilil; of CUthara,
'- -

&U, Geo. J. If. Leach, of Daridaoii.
?th " 0n.j A. J. Dargna, of Anoo.
Bth . Jdo. D. Ilrmau, of Buoooiab.t.

rffUr U iio0TJferU or U fen
3avftMRaaftaA'iar ti Xortl I aamcf A

fioaU. iror tl Sbtdl avakrf 04 artkt' (hty
ri im tX wla timid, gic OtSr rfng

to mclt R my pari, bwr W my wby
wtf mkoU ftrj. mti oikmg but my ootmtry."

M ILLABO PtlXKOBX' AdOBKM OJT 8U LAITO- - 1

taa atNkv'Tms. - : '

EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS. - --

Scaredbaa Congress adjourned, laaYing the
. arm appropriation bill with . ita Kansas ridr

unsettled, before President Pierce baa thought it
nceary to call an extra session, to cooTen e at

the Capitol on Thursdsj next. The absolute ne

ccasitj of this cuorse is beyond dispute, and the
refual of the House to strike out the obnoxious

proTbo 'w a sad commeat upon the ,
policy by

which the uJtraista of that body are actuated.

The finnoa of the Senate in its refusal to sanc- -

tit so grtisa a violation of the Constitution, is I

bejood all praise. In the present temper of the
!.hm, ami the extremes to which certain of IU

members seemed disposed to go, it appears di ff-

icult to decile what the final result of the rote
upo the army appropriation hill will be, al-

though w are strongly of opinion that after a
brief hot strenuous struggle, the bil, as amended

by the Senate, wDl receive the sanction of the
HoUae. Idly and uselessly aa the early part of
t'te session was wasted, in canvassing and cau-ciuwi- ogs

without number, and in speeches espe-ciaJ- Ty

intended for Buncombe, we cannot but
feel gratified that, notwithstanding the fierce,
a'ctiucsi dbpdtea by which both House have

been so' det?r 'sritateJ, a large amount of iro--
ptvrtant btuinesa' baa been accuapILihed within

the past few' weeks,' and that the close of the
s s4ob waj'Ln point of order and decomrn.'ln
marked contrast with the disreputable scenes

which kavw caaractertseU 'many of the annual
feljiajrasnrntaof-- prerious yssA. .

. We cW aU preaotM Usi the extra sessioa now
called srQl last more than a few days, iaasmoch

aj tbajceat bypng the new regulation

t a rpaciac saWy, have cut themselves cT from.

ckhniagany additional pay for their present
.1nee.

' The pressure of Um Presidential campaign ppon

tha jmrrcm U frimment uen of all parties, wUl

aWAsD4 4o4acf1iiut soattrrs, by forcing thasa
who bats stnrggW to retafrf th Ksuaas proviso,

t f.rgV'le Vahes In vie'w of the ckmaoj Upon

their atricraawber. I Ufskr ajny circqraatan--'

crs st is fwofr that tha restriction thus interpo-

late! should be TepndiAtail, snf with It the lkh'

the House RspnrwUtivse W'
toT flrtnAUj aUuinad., Thf ,'peopla,' caaaoi
Wtch ten closely the setxars of wauaual powers

by etthar branch of the aAtaooal legislature, and
at tWtixn expecially, the sligntest encroachment
uncavCMMOilntional riahU rhould be riidi raar-- i

r
d-- d a4BsVandna8wally rebuked. ; -

When Daiuebaterwas 'drawing near the

cU of his existence he expressed deep regrat,
it is said, at tha severe sarcasms which he had
B d tosYds his' poiitkal oppooeota. This is a
!eeplj alSectiTig fact, audi ly.no" means, we b
lisrta, an uncommon one. ; We would, that tha
lesion which it reads were often heeded. For we

fed sure fhat there are many of our contempo-

raries who will yet bitterly repent of the harsh
lrguagv which they are in the. constant habit of

ntiog with ref ard to their opponents. The rea-

sons why they should repent of it are, that it has
a tendancy to confirm an antagonist in the evil
courses or opiiiiins fur which he is attacked It,
nwover,' often severely and wrongfully wounds

the feelings of the parly attackecV'ThB habit
tuing ttn kind of language frequently leads

the user to tjeverety Unjust and unmerciful tkv
wardV . ho, are pui really opponents, either of
bis person or bis opinion. Wa have known

r parUes', .aakiag inaocent. qrslksis,
(Lruog,- - juflueatial papers, to get answers
that have Jiratle a mere spectator's blond boil
nith iwlignatioTV, TV Curtom, too, to which
we sIImiIs, ctosea strife-- , Aixi hatreds, and rank- -

lings of heart that do more, evil, and prrrcU
more gnod than its aSectors can ever compensate
tathif bie-timc- ai It is also in .vary bad taste.
Boys sad eacaluvatad men may. rejoice in sar-

casm, but men of the highest refinement are' apt
to tost back with Jiagust at say exercise pi their

.i lata Ba 3
-- -. : i

Af)Ui;iHiiHru lr eithrr oi th cxiremwt dy':T,m a.TT J'jw ikdq ie li oipiiHtxL It mutter nothing to us
tJmt rertm rpniiu"i)t Jitiaans have Bought to
jifctiify tliefr dttTtiiHi ou tl that it i fan--
poWibl'to Tec Jjim to the VrraMential chair.
Such prate's t fiV 'uniting --ith thV opposition l
wiu siimiow u (JfvCTTO any tme wuu ucuern iu
tbW eiisteuce"if tluit olJ fusluKiVJ virtuepoZi"i- -
oa2oiHsty "Oocupyiuga millo ground bet wee u

ii tVo' extreme' paruea w a tliirJ, moderate in
ita oHunTY4ti iu iu naiiciniei, and earn- -

VlrtilnAi tTiru."tin2- - thio bevt iuterest of
tlils r" blic."' Of IL" i pariV, roniposed of old
dni'WViiKl 'of tle tet. liecne the most

w t itomrrte. elemeit oTthe iriginsl American or--
gauIxadonrriltard" Fillmore is' the' chosen repre--

oUtire rle appeafs in the support of patrio-
tic men of atl politicj crmlstiu national grounds,
aaid Cases ULt cfuinw Co recognition ou the rnxrJ
oThls' pst' 1

political career. A few politicians,
occuyin'j tih'UaIivu1i in the'NatioDid LegiiJa-ture- l,

tiaTp euKizM his 'prerious ailiiiinwtratiou

in the highest tenni,"but being doubtful of his
success' at the approaching election, or, like their

protrpe,immortaltztl by Shakpaare
"seemiijg pe the thing tieydo ii see

L ".' i-
- '"' ' J" -- 1 r' loave suuieuiy ueenei nun. o jyri innu

e'ficiaui iie people, and whatever the
final reaic miy' beit shall be rec Ted by us
witK respectful sulminwon ; bat Until thai result

ia'ascert aln'ed shall not cease to advocate, to
tlie hei bY our aUlUythe'clau of Millard FII-aior- e,

and " (h6?gan either
1 ourselves, nor those

hdyta wftK uay may 'cominainl success, we

wit! it Teaf endea vor to Reserve iJ
;SPEECn Or HON FRANCIS ORANQER.
j epub'tthtovdayt in ' another' eiiaven, the
mnaiks of th Hon: Fbakcts OaAHOKk, at the
close of the Ufe Whig GmvenHon at Albany, on

the 14th insi 7 and would commend it to the at--
tention f "the' Impartial reatter; tn fact, to all
who may desire to see Millard Finmore and An-

drew J. DooelsonMghtfy estimated by th who

know ihera we'l. f

f-- t v.-- ',
Brag is Governor of the State

by an increased rote over that of 1854. The Leg-

islature will be strongly 'Anti-America- n. As
soon-a-s the lull returns are in, we m ill publish
them.' Our friends should not be discouraged at
the result in our own State, but let us go to work

the harder. The Wilmington Herald says :

. "Well, we are beaten ! What then ? Doer it
become ua to lose our tempers ; to indulge in

jg, WOrJs and looks towards our opponents and
our friends ; to give up all hope, to relax one j--t

of exertion iu behalf of the principles we have
sustained so zealously ? Of course not. W e are
told that.

"Sweet are the uses of adversity ."
and we are now experiencing them. Let us at
the next contest which will soon be here, com-

mend the chalice to their lips. Let us all forget
past divisions and differences and rally to the sup-p-ut

of Fillmore "

To urr htm is. If Buchanan should be elec-

ted to the Presidency, (a thing not at all proba-

ble,) he will take that high position, not as the

choice of the American people, but as a forlorn

h pe of, & distracted country, and as a desperate
-dv for a desperate state of things. No man
n Union thinks him the choice of ai majority

of the people, ilis friends now urge his claims,

not on account of any iatrinsio merit of his own,

but as an instrument with which to beat Fre-

mont. ' If they succeed in this, it is all they care
for. . They would have .Buchanan go iu to the
presidency against the wishes of three-fourt- hs of
tha pej-pl-

e,
- To get him in is all they care for

no matter how. .We want the country to under-
stand this; -

The Editor returns his thanks to Mr.

Dicxiirsos, for the Bread, &c, which was very

nice. ' We recommend all our readers to Mr. D.
who gU vp the .best quality of bread we have
ean in this place. ; ; . .

Mb. Beswerx. The Louisville Journal thus
dispose of this gentleman whose late letter is so

gfoaUoglyjrsdeJ before the public by the Sag-Nic- ht

papers; . . , t . .. .

Mr. William M: Burwell elected to the Vir-

ginia, Legislature by the Americana, has resigned
his seai and declared Lis iuterttion to vote for.

Mr.' Buchanan. Mr. BurweH is personally a very
elevee geatlemaa, nut destitute of talent, but he
ia a monomaniac on the subHct of slavery. If
tbere were no fuss m .the country in relation to
Bvery Da he could not get up one, be would

jjve a week. HUatmoephere would be gonej
He would perish like a frog in an unexhausted
BeccrreB .

Z-- . tjpy The following was the tert vote in tha
Senate hut Tuesday, on the motion to lay the
Pacific Bsil rof Bill on tha table. It will be seen
u,t Demooracy is all a muddle" upon this, as

poo every other important question. - :r
iMr. Hunter moved to lay the bill on the table,

as test vote, which was agreed to yeas 25,
aay 23, as follows: , . k

. VxAfl Messrs. Bayard, Bell of N, H, Beuji-mi-n,

BTgpi, Bright, Broadhead, Brown, Butler,
Clay, Douglas, Feseenden, Fltzpatrick, Hale,
Houston, ' Hunter, Iverson, Mallory Mason,
Pearce, Raid, Slidell, Thornpeon of Ky., lliom-so- n

of and Yulee 25.
Nats Meawa. Adams, Allen, Bell of Team,

Bigltr, Oasa, CtJUmer, , Dodge, Durkee, Foote.
Foster, Geyer, Harlan, Jaines, Jones of Iowa,
Jones of Twin., Pratt, Sebastian, Seward, Stuart,
Trumbull; Wade, Weller and Wright-2-3.

In further eLuc:datUm of the subject, it may be
said that the Philadelphia Platform contains a
resolution about, a road to 'the. Pacific, which
means scything or nothing; that the Southern
Dcinocralic journals for the most part suppress
that resolution in publishing the platform, and
bae nothing to say about the project it involves,
whrie tliet Western and .North-a-eBte- ro jouraals
give it great "proenioence, and proclaim Uiat the

are. in -- fawor ef ,the construction of a rail-lZ- a,

. At to Mr: Buchanan we have las after
dinner epeoch .in Philadelphia, on the occasion J

st oecrecary mrn (nwv4wu-u- i u mtww
the acbetne, in hick he declared liimself frieud-l- y

to- - the jctmstrncsiun of auch a work by tlie
Federal Government. What would be the course
af the wtrtv relatir to the waiter, if Mr. Bu
chanan should be elected; is as good a subject for J

fMtimf aa any we know of. '

tember next, then and there to plead, answer o""r,-- .
aV, P

by Blacksmith thatv.;.? i any can usedemur said the will be takento bill, or same pro
eonfesto as to them, and a decree . madt accord-
ingly. .' . ,.;-.-- .; i. . ... v .

'

Given under my hand this 16th August, l856k
ED. GRAHAM HAYWOOD, C. & M. E;

Aug 22, 1856; ? , ' ; J w&sweds .68

A DINING ROOM SERVANT, who is honr
f ' est, of sober and industrious habits, is wan
ted at Lawrence's Hotel,

Kaleigh, Aug. 4. 15S. -- 3

Andrew J..Stedniaii.' :

attorney" at law,
Having removed to' Pittsborough, N. C, will at-

tend regularly the Courts of Chatham, Moore and
Harnett Counties. f :

: Pittsboro', July 18. 1856. 66 tf.

' A LADY who has been curedof great Nervous
J Debility, alter many years of misery, desires
to make known to all ielloSf ' uii'orers the sure
means of relief. Address, eucloj ' g stamp to pay
reSBrn postage, Mrs. Mast B. DoWitt, Boston,
Mass., and the prescription w tr be sent, free,
by next post.
A June 2, 1166 3mos j46

.VERBENA, AN D MUSK WATERS,GLENN'S popular and refreshing Toilet Af.
tides for the warm weath er. Also Bay! Rum.
Cologne, Extracts, Hair .Washes, Soaps, .Psua-tam- s.

Brushes, , Combs, :
J-c-

, ia great .variety at
the Drug Store of . . - .. f .

v
..

; VlLLtAM5 HAYWOOD z

and Crockery, a complete assorGROCERIES .W.jU. &. S. TUCKER.)
,April ?66.i ui-- Uiis 1 .': I 87.'

ILK and opea-itra- v Bonnets and InfantHati

'I'm'-I
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